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MEXICO PROTESTS INVASION;
CHICAGO TOPS PHILS IN 7TH

WITHDRAW TROOPS

IMMEDIATELY. IS

CARRANZA REQUEST

But U. S. Troops Will Continue

Hunt While the Trail
'

Is Hot

IffWO OUTLAWS CAUGHT

BY CAPTAIN MATLACK

jvian Who Freed Fliers Brings in

' Alleged Members of Hold- -

Up Band

By the Associated Tress
Vashlncton. Aug. 21. Protest

Against the entry of American troops In

rexIco in search of bandits who held

two American army officers for ransom,

together with a request that they he

withdrawn immediately, was made to

ho State Department today by the
Mexican ambassador
' The ambassador acted on instructions
from his government.

It was announced at the State Dc- -

Siartmcnt that no answer to the protest

would be made today.
While no announcement regarding the

movement of the American forces .was

tnadc, there were Indications that thq

Mexican protest would not hasten their
vithdrawnl.

The troops went In on a "hot trail"
and were not expected to return until
the bandits either had been captured
or the trail had become cold.

Marfa, Tex., Aug. 21. (By A. P.)
One bandit was believed to have been

killed nnd two others made prisoners,
Jjdnre American troops crossed the Itio
Grqnde into Mexico Tuesday morning.

r A report received here last night told

it an American cavalry (sergeant, who
rpdc to the border nfter dark and re-

portedI, thnt Captain Leonard Matlack,
or the Kighth Cavalry, nau capturca
(wo bandits, believed to have been im-

plicated in the capture of the nviators
Peterson nnd Davis.

Volthnr mfln wns .Tpcita Tlenterln.
I the bandit lender, he bald.

As soon as it was sufficiently light
this morning to follow the trails, the
American expedition took up the chase
for the third day across the border. One
column picked up the hot trail of two
bandits believed to have been comnnn- -

lons of those captured by Cnptatn Leon
ard Matlack.

According to an unofficial report
brought to the Itio Orando last night,
the pursuit is continuing over mountain
peaks, down steep slopes and through
tiny mountnin valleys.

By sunrise nirplanes left the ground
V

Continued on Puce Nineteen, Column Five

$5000 BAIL IN AUTO THEFT

Magistrate Elsenbrown Holds Sus
peer, unoer neavy uaii

Magistrate Elsenbrown today held an
alleged automobile thief in SHOOO bail

T.l 1 ..?-- . J..1.1eierinimMl euuris iu imuimi ihtbuus
who steal earn are being made by th
magistrate, who is at his old stand in
fhe' Central Station after an absence
of many years.

Clement Goodman. Eighth and Brown
streets, charged with stealing nn auto
mobile belonging to Charles F. Botto,

o. .ortli Fifteenth street, is the man
hcld under the "high bnil. The car was
said to be worth only $2,100. Counsel
for Woodman objected to the amount
of ball, contending it was prohibitive.
Magistrate Elsenbrown called the law.
yer's attention to n recent act of the
jji'gisiuiiiru increasing tne penalties for
nutomouile thefts, and said the bail was
proportionate to the crime.

inc stolen car was nvnmrni ..
vt nsningion. Two witnesses testified
mcy saw (jooiimnn tnke the car from
pevcnui nnu ihestnut streets.

DEPORT DR. KARL MUCK

IjFermer Boston Symphony Leader
i, uoaras ateamsnip for Europe

;ew iork, Aug. 21. (By A. P.I
Jr. Karl Muck, former lender of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra, who was
interned nt Fort Oglethorpe, today
.boarded the stcamshin' Frederick vttt
or Copenhagen.

"tiunmi-i)- i ui .justice agents said
he was broueht from Cnnrirln n ,!. -- .
i ."... ...., ul
iwu ugo on nig promise to return to
uermnny. ills wife returnn with him.

PHILIP WAS "'SPL0RIN'"
, . .. ,,. .. . . tn ji v n ui. i'.,,.....-- . vi wiu ianucrs i nree

Hours Through Germantown
"Vas 'sploriu' city!" explained

thrcc-ycaroI- d Philip Oarret, of Lan-faste- r,

Pa., who was returned today
lifter he ,lujd disappeared from the home

! menus, sj Pomona street. German
town, where lin nrwl litu mMli..7 . . "'"""i uic
Jyisltlug,

.'. 1,1.111. IaF. .(.A f.f. -- L 11,, xfuuii frii luq iiuune at if a. in. ana
fared forth on (icrmantown avenue,
heading south, determined to see some,
thing of Philadelphia. His mother re- -

noriru ins uiaaiiprarunce to me police.r Around noon Sergeant Ireland, of
Be ucrmaniawn' siniiou, noticed sn

mIt ikewi face gr7ely insnectlni
rayue junsuou stution. it ww Fillip,

V W

Piatt Leads Ouimet by
Four Up at 29th Green

North Hills Entry Plays
Steady Golf in Afternoon
Round at Oakmont

HOFFNER TRAILS FOWNES

TIIlItD BOUND FINAL
Robert Jones, Atlanta, defeated II.

T. Knepper, Siouv City, .1 and 2.

By SPICK HALL
Stan Correspondent of the Ermine Public

Iedrer
OaJtmont Country Club, Pittsburgh,

Pa., Aug. 21. At the twenty-sevent- h

hole, the afternoon turn nnd only nine
more holes to go, J. Wood Piatt, North
Hills, Philadelphia, was three up on
Francis Ouimet in the third round of the
nntional amateur golf tournament.

W. C. Fowncs, Jr., Oakmont, led
George W. Hoffner, Bala, two up at the
afternoon turn. At the twenty-nint- h

hole Piatt was four up.'
Piatt began the afternoon round by
driving into a trap, but made n fine
recovery. He was on the green in
three with Ouimet, and they halved
the hole for a par live. All square.

On the second, Ouimet went in the
diteh on the left, but made n fine ap-
proach from a bad lie, both well on in
two. Piatt sank his second putt, but
Ouimet missed, losing the hole. Piatt
1 up. Both drove straight for the
third, hut Piatt's approach was short,
while Ouimet was, on in two.

Ouimet missed a short putt, allow-
ing Piatt to halve the hole In par four.
Piatt 1 up. Going to the fourth hole,

PITTMANS ACT

UNITES G.a P.

Resojutions Designed for Per-

sonal Glory .Solidify Repub-

lican Senators

REGARDED AS BLUNDER

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stan" Correspondent of the Kventnr I'ulillc

Iedrec
Washington, Aug. 21. The Pittman

resolutions have thrown the situation
with respect to the league f nations
into confusion. Their introduction nt
this time has accomplished the impos-
sible a union of the Bcpublicnns.

Kven tho mildest reservntionists, if
there are any who are willing to vote
for reservations In n separate resolu-
tion, do not propose to have Sir. Pitt-ma- n

write that resolution. They nnd
all the rest of the mild reservntionists,
even those who arc for merely interr
prctntivc reservations, to be included,
however, in the resolution of ratifica-
tion, will vote against Mr. Pittman.

So for a moment all of the Republi-
cans of all varieties of opinion, from
Senators McCumber nnd McXary all the
way to Senntors Borah and Johnson,
stand together for once.

One advantage may come from a vote
against Mr. Pittman, a lesson to the
Democrats like iiim nnd Senator Owen,
who want to get into the limelight and
go down in history as the proposers of
the immortal compromise. The pro-leag-

forces, that is the Democrats,
are in danger of getting into the snmc
state of disorganization that the

have been in, nnd will re-

turn to as soon as the Pittman resolu-
tions are disposed of.

Plttman's Action Besented
The Pittman resolutions were intro-

duced without consultation with any-
body. Senator Owen propbscd to intro-
duce similar resolutions, similarly with-
out consultation. Probably "the type-
writers of several other Democratic
senate were d in a like enter-
prise.

Senator Swanson has been negotiat-
ing for a long time with the moderate
rescrvationists and without consulta-
tion with Senator Hitchcock,

leader. There is reason to be-

lieve that Senator Swanson wns act-
ing for President Wilson, who has the
habit of undermining the authority and
influence of his ngents by having sev-
eral of them nt once all doing the
same thing from different points of
view.

A sharp rejection of activities of .that
sort will beneficially affect the pros-

pects of a covenant with interpretative
reservations not requiring the assent
of foreign countries, which is the com.
promise that will inevitably bo worked
out.

It Is easy to exaggerate the import-
ance of Senator Pittmnn'p blunder.
Both sides are making a great deal of
noise about it the Democrats for dis-

ciplinary reasons to discourage similar
exploits by other bidders for fame; the
Republicans to bring their forces into
union by playing upon the natural re-

sentment of Senator Kellogg and his
group at the effort of certain "mild"
Democrats to steal their thunder. Sir.
Plttinan'a mistake will cause a little
delay, but once the Pittman resolutions
arc disposed of the situation will be
once more what if was.

There will be"votes to beat any reacr- -

Contlnued. on rase 'Twenty, Column Tiro

Martial Lav In Hungary Reported
Copenhagen, Aug. 21. Martial law

has been proclaimed throughout Hun-
gary, says & Budapest dlepatcli dated
Wuntiay. - i

' TTA':'" 'viX rrvW $;' -- ",V , rvjj
.tft'"

Cards of Morning Round
for Ouimct-Plu- Match

.MORNING BOUND
Out

Piatt s n'ft b t t s i r 2
Ouimet . . O tl 5 - 4 2 1 ! 0 12

Par ... - 4 I a 1 It 4 fi .17

In
Piatt 0 4 7 I : r 1.1 .i IS H5
Ouimet . . fl n - 2 (I 4 4 4 r 128 J

Par ... r, 4 fi It 4 1 !! 4 4 3(1 73

AKTKRNOON BOUND
Out

Piatt r,4 r 5 4 4 4 4 .r

Ouimet . . 5 5 5 0 4 4 0 3 7

Ouimet outdrove Plntt twenty yards,
but both were in the middle of the
fairway.

Oulmet's second wns in a bunker,
while Piatt's, a beautiful drive with
the Mood that brought applause from
the gallery ; Ouimet drove from one
bunker into another and lost the hole
to Plntt. who played it in par live.

Piatt two up. Ouimet drove into the
rough for the fifth green, while Piatt's
was again u perfect shot down the fair-
way. Ouimet's second wns n wonder,
droppiug within ten feet of the (tin.
Plntt went into a pit on his second. He
made a bed recovery, but managed to
halve the hole by running down n re-

markable putt for a paiV four.
Piatt two un.

On the short sixth hole Ouimet drove
into a trap at the left of the green.
Plntt went over the green into the

Contlmird on Tare Seventwo, Column One

NAMING OF WADE

SURPRISE TO i (.ME

But Man May Change Politics
and Remain Regular, Says

"Uncle" Dave

HINTS SPROUL FOR SENATE

Developments of the Day
in Politics Summarized

David II. Lane. says the naming
of Daniel F. Wade as Vare candi-
date for sheriff wns surprise to Iiim
(Mr. Lane).

Murdoch Kendriek, Moore cam-
paign mnnng'er, says that though
Judge Patterson "deplores" Fifth
ward murder, he represents Vnro
organization under which the mur-
der occurred.

Moore committee issues stntement
urging all citizens to register.

Judge Pattcraon declares his
"nomination is sure."

John O. Winston, chairman of
charter revision committee, O. K.'s
Independent council candidates.

County commissioners hear peti-
tions for removal of many polling
places.

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Atlantic City, Aug. 21. "Uncle"

Dave I.nue made no secret here today
of the fact that the selection of Daniel
F. Wade, a Democrat, by the Varcites
to run upon the Republican orgnnlzn-tioii- (

ticket for sheriff, was a surprise
to him.

"I had nothing whatever to do with
it," he said, when nBked why the Vares
hnd taken up for their own a man who
opposed W. Freelaud Kendriek, not

ery long since, as the Democratic nom-
inee for receiver of taxes.

"But I am not going to criticize,"
"Uncle" Dave asserted firmly, when
asked how the Wade movement com-
pared with Vnre boasts of unassailable
regularity.

"I do not know what the motives
were that impelled the selection of
Wade," he explained.'

Kvery Man Has Right to Change
"Kvcry man ljas the right to change

Ills politics. All men are not four-ye-

Republicans or four-yea- r Democrats.
"By that I mean men who think they

can vote independently for three years
and condone it by voting the ticket
straight in the fourth year.

"I do not know this man Wade. I
should pot know him by sight. I un-
derstand he is prominently connected
with a number of fraternities nnd has

Continued on Tate Two. Column l'our

OIL STOCKAGENTS INDICTED

Bills Returned Against Promoters of
Tex-Yor- k Produclny'Company

New York, Aug. 21. (By A. rei-
ndictments growing out of promotion
of the stock of the Tex -- York Producing
Company, a Texas corporation, wero
returned today against Charles W. Gal-vi- u

and Irwin Bloom, brokers doing
business as C. W. Gnlvln & Co. : Rob-
ert R. Bloom, a salesman, and Lcroy
Smith, a former employe. Two other
men not, yet nrrested are also named
in the indictments.

DOQ SAVED REFUGEES' GEMS
New York, Aug. 21. Fleeing from

Reds in Moscow,! Mr. and Mrs. Nikolai
Slhwetioff carried away their family
jewels, valued nt $10,000. by sewing
them in a dog's collar, They l cached
New York yesterday with the dog,tW' ' " ' '

WILSON SAYS HE

LACKS POWER TO

PROCLAIM PEACE

Couldn't Consent Until Treaty
Ratification, He States,

Replying to Fall

DOUBTS THREE NATIONS

COULD ESTABLISH LEAGUE

Believes Immediate Acceptance
of Pact and Covenant Would

Reduce Prices

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 21. President

Wilvon has not the power to declare
peace by proclamation, nor could he

consent in any circumstances to tnke
such a I'ourse pi lor to the ratification
of a formal tient.v of pence by the
Sennte. -

The I'lesident so wrote Senator Fall
today in answer to one of the twenty
written questions the venutor presented
at the White House conference Tues-
day.

Itepljing to another question, the
President said the provision of the
treaty thnt it should come into force
after ratification by Germany and three
of the principal associated powers oper-

ated merely to establish peace between
those nitlfying powers nnd that it was
"questionable whether it can be said
thnt the league of nations is in nny true
sense created by the association of only
tiiree of the allied nnd associated gov-

ernments."

Says Peace Means Ixiwer Prices
As to the question of when normal

conditions might be restored, the Presi-

dent said lie could only express the
confident opinion thnt immediate rati-
fication of the treaty and acceptance o

the covenant of the league as written

reduce the cost of living ' both in this
country nnd abroad, through the res-

toration of production nnd commerce to
normal.

To Senator Fall's questions relat-
ing to the disposition of Germany's

the 'President snid the
arrangement in the treaty convejed nn
title to the allied or associated flow-

ers, but merely "intrusts disposition
of the territorj in question to their
decision."

renunciation in favor of
the principal allied and associated pow-

ers," the President continued, "of her
rights nnd titles to her overseas pos
sessions is meant similarly to operate a

vesting in thoo powers, n trusteeship
with respect of their final disposition
and

Tet of President's Letter
The President's letter follows:

My dear Senator Fnll :

You left jestrrday iu my hands
ecrtnin written questions which I
promised you 1 would nnswer. I am
hastening to fulfill thnt promlhe.

I feel constrained to'bay in reply
to your first question not only that
in my judgment I linve not the power
by to deelnre that pence
exists, but that I could in no cir-

cumstances consent to tnke such a

course prior to the ratification of a
formal treaty of peace.

I feel it due to perfect frank-
ness to say that it would in my opin-
ion put n stnin upon our nntiona.
honor which we never could efface, if,
nfter sending our men to the hnttle-fiel- d

to fight the common cause, we
should abandon our associates in the
war in the settlement of the terms
of pence nnd dissociate ourselves from
all with icgnrd to those
terms.

T respectfully suggest that, having
said this, T have In effect answered
nlso your seend, third and fourth

Continued tin Tnie Tuentr. Column One

BEST WINS

Myers's Mount, Shot, Shows
Way In Saratoga Opener

N. Y Aug. 21. Dotta's
Bcbt, another outsider, handed the tal-
ent a jolt in the opening one mile event
for three-year-ol- and upward here
this afternoon. The price on the winner
was 0 to 1.

FIltflT MACn for matdvns three jfar-nM- a

and up, aelllnic. iiurse tl"l. I mile'
Dolla'a llest. 10T.

Myem . I) to I 2 to 1 4 to S
P O. Klnc. 115, Hneld- -

man Slot 7 to 10 1 to 4
Cnurcrllea (Imp.). 107,

Bnaor 12 to 5 4 to 5 1 In 3
Time 1:41 5. Musket nd Indian Hprlns

alao ran
SECOND RACE, for a and

tiD. claiming purse $11121. 1 mile.
Wlfeman. Ufl.Connelly.lS to 5 even 2 to 5
Olflpnrr. 107. Nolan . 4 to 1 7 to .1 1 to 2
Cant, Hedge. 102. Ilowun 5 to 1 s to .1 7 In 10

Time. 1:40 Arraan, Sir WilliamJohnpnn. Starter, .Sahatelle also ran,
TIIlItD HACK, the Hal-- for msrn

three eara old and up, handicap. $1321
added, n furlonan.
Ormonda. 100 Knuor 0 to 1 to 3 1 to 2
Kulr Wnnd. l'.M.

Kummer 8 to 5 1 to outChimney Swift. Ill)
Woodstock . . . 100 to 1 2.1 In I 4 In 1

Time. 1:12 35 Elfln Queen and War
KlflH aln ran.

FOUHT11 llACE. Ihe Hchuylerllle. Euar-i- ,
antwd rash alue (31100. for fllllc twoveara old. KU furlongs
Homely, 107, Kelsey. 3 to 1 8 to S 3 to 3
Constancy (Imp), 127.

Loftua ....... 4 to 17 to SI to 2
Miss Jemima. 127.

Knapp- 11 to 10 2 to 5 1 to 4
Time ltOIL'-.'- i Masked Dsncer. Kly

Weddlnz Cake and IUcochet alsorrun
FIFTH RACE, the Clalway. for three- -

year-old- a and up. Handicap, selling. I12J1
added, iu mile:
African Arrow (Imp), 107,

Bande ....'; 11 to n 7 to in out
Tailor Maid. 100, Fator . a to a to n out
jim uinney iv. iviimmerB lo 1 2 to 1 out

Time pnaparagori r ro.

iCUBS HIT HOGG

HARD FOR 3

WKu'lirVertniuly WlTrtTeienrruuTcTlio errfirs."""

possessious,

"Germnuy's

government."

proclamation

rcsponsibilitj

DOTTA'S

"Saratoga,

1
LEAD ON PHILS

Atlanta Twirler Proves Easy for
Chicago

Clubbers

CRAVATH HURLER ALSO

HITS PAIR OF BATTERS

Hendrix Pitches High-Cla- ss Ball

and Gets By With Little
Difficulty

Bj ROHKRT W. MAXWELL
Sportq Kdttor Kvrnlnr Public Ideer

Phillies' Ball Park, Aug. 21. In n

slow ball game, interrupted by rain the
Cubs took the lend and were three runs
to the good nt the end of the fourth
inning this afternoon.

Bradley Hogg pitched nccording to

his usual form, .lidding seven hits and
hitting two batters in the first four
frames.

Hogg went up in the air in the sec-

ond when he allowed three hits and hit
two hatsmen.

First Inning
Fhnk singled to right. Hollocher

lifted to Bancroft nnd Hollocher took

second when Bancioft threw the ball
oer I.uderus's head. Hcrzog beat out
bunt along the third bnse line. Mertlc
hit to Hogg nnd Flack was run down
between third and home, Hogg to Adnms
to BInckburnc to Adams. Barber
grounded to Bancroft. . No runs, two
hits, one error.

Callahan bent out a hit to Hollocher,
Blackburnc sacrificed, Hendrix to
Merkle. Williams lined to Herzog and
Callahan was doubled at second, Her
zog to Hollocher. No runs, one hit,

Second Inning
Mitgee died to Williams. Deal singled

to left. Daly was hit by a pitched ball.
A heavy downpour cnuie up and while
the bleaeherltcs were rushing to the
grandstands, Bill Klein called the game.
Play was resumed with one out. Den:
on second, Daly on first and Hendrix
nt hat. Hendrix singled to left, scoring
Deal and went to second nnd Daly to
third on the throw iu. Daly scored on
Flack's sacrifice fly to Meuscl. Hendrix
scored on Holloclier's single over sec-
ond. Herzog was hit by a pitched ball.
Hollocher died stealing, Adams to
Iilaekburne. Three runs, three hits, no
errors

Meusel singled to left. Luderus forced
Meusel, Deal to Herzog. Paulettc flied

t'nntlnurd on Tnge. feventsn. Column Three

TIGERS TAKE EARLY

Jennings's Bengals Snatch Two

Runs in Opening Round

Off Naylor's Slants

LEONARD RIVAL FLINGER
i -

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 21. neavy
showers of the morning mado the field n

little slow today and had the effect of
lowering the attendance n trifle. There
were about 5000 fans out to see the A's
work against the Tigers.

Mack dropped Witt to eighth place in
the batting order. Xnylor and Perkins
were his battery. Leonard and Ain-smlt- li

went in for Detroit.
Nnylor got away to a poor start and

the Jennings Jungaleers snatched a pair
of runs in the first inning.

First Inning
Burrus flied to Cobb. Heilman re-

tired Alleh without assistance. Walker

Continued on l'ace Hcvrnleen, Column Four

'TWAS SHORT AND SWEET

Only a Forerunner of More Showers,
Says Bliss

A shower of very 'limited duration
occurred shortly before 4 o'clock this
afternoon, adding Its mite to the record
rainfall August has apparently deter-
mined to set this year.

The shower this afternoon is said by
Weatherman Bliss to be a forerunner
of a series of thunderstorms that will
rumblo over Philadelphia tonight and
tomorrow.

During August 5.03 inches of rain
has fallen. This breaks the normal
rainfall mark for August, which is 4.01
inches. The normnl rainfall for the
first twenty. one days is 3.4U Inches.

Saint Hwlthin started a forty-da- y

series with the Weatherman on July 15
In the early games of the scries, he
easily outpointed the home team. Then
he went into a batting slump, and the

cnthcrman scored day after day. Be
cently, however, Snlnt Swithin. appears
to have struck his stride again. Th
series eodaion Saturday., . .,.,

CUBS REGISTER ANOTHER
PHILLIES r h o a c

Callahan, rf 0 2 10 0
nii-r.r-ir- rc "'i ..00210
Williams, cf .... 1 1 1 00
Meuscl, II 0 2 10 0
Luderus, lb 0 18 0 0
I'.'iukt c. '.) 0 0 2 3 0

Bancroft, ba 0 0 3 3 2.
Adams, c 0 0 3 5 0
Hcg.p 0 0 0 10

'lotnls, i 6 27 13 2

VICTORY AGAINST PHILS

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
CHICAGO 030000001 5 13 1

PHILLIES 0 00000001-- 1 0 2
Hendrix nnd Daly; Hogg nnd Adams. Klem ana Em&lle.

ATHLETICS 0 0 0 0 0
DETROIT 2 0 0 0 0

Naylor and Perkins; Leonard and Ainsmith. Dineen & Connolly.

CHICAGO r h o a e

Flack, rf 5 0 0
ss 2 2 0'.

Hcrzog, 2b 0 2 4 4 0

Merkle, lb 0 0 10 0 1

Barber, If 0 0 10 0

Mngce, cf 0 0

3b

c 1 2 2 0 0

ii l l o 3 0

Totals. 5 13 27 12 1

3

2

12 3
5

3 0

2 G

-j- J c a

Sothoron and Severeid,

NATIONAL

ST. LOUIS 200000000 2 3
NEW 20100110X-- 5 7

Goodwin and demons; Neh'f and Snyder.

CINCINNATI 00020102
BOSTON 3 1002000 -

Sallee and Wlngo; Oeschger and Wilson.

PlTTSnURGII 0 000010012
BROOKLYN 10200000X- - 3

Adams Pfeffer and M Wheat.
AMERICAN

WASHINGTON 2 10 0

CHICAGO 5 0 0 2
Zachary and Agnew; Williams nnd Schalk.

BOSTON 0 0 000
CLEVELAND 0 0 0 0 0

Pennock and Walters; Jasper and O'NcilL

NEW 011000001
ST. LOUIS (1st)... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0- -

Thormahlen and Buel;' Shocker and Scvercid.

NEW YORK

ST. LOUIS (2d)....
Uogridge and Hannah;

13
Hollocher, 13

112
Deal, 112 10
Daly,
Hendrix,

LEAGUE

YORK

and Schmidt;
LEAGUE

YOUR

PITTSBURGH MAN HELD UP AND ROBBED HERE
Edward Balnes, of Pittsburgh, who arrived in the city yes.

terday looking for work, was held up todny at Seventeenth
street and Girnrd avenue by two men and robbed of $80. He
met one of the men yesterday and the other today. He had the
money in a belt around his waist. Both men escaped.

PROTEST AGAINST WATER RATES INCREASE

HABRISBURG, Aug. 21. The borough, of Coaldale, Schuy-
lkill county, has filed an injunction with the public service com-

mission against the increased rates by the Panther Valley County
Water Company. The injunction alleges that the service is un-

satisfactory and that increases in rates are unjus and unnecessary.

BRITISH CURTAIL DYE AND GLASS IMPORTS
LONDON, Aug. 21. The American chamber of commerce

in Lcndon understands from an authorTative source that the only
restrictions on imports that the British government will main-

tain after September 1 will be on aniline dyes and optical glass.

CANADA MINERS THREATEN TO INCREASE DEMANDS

COBALT, Ont., Aug. 21. Officials of the Miners' union
threatened last night to raise their demands fifty cents a shift
unless the strike was settled within two weeks. Tom Moore,
president of the Trades and Labor Congress, and James Lord,
head of, the mining department of the American Federation of
Labor, are expected here in a few days to confer on the points
at isbu..

BRITISH SHIPS TO REMOVE NORTH RUSSIA CIVILIANS

LONDON, Aug. 21. Several vessels have been assigned by
the ministry of shipping to the task of removing from Northern
Eussia all civilians who wish to leave before British troops are
withdrawn from that region. Several thousand children and
aged and" infirm persons will be taken first to points on the
Marmansk coast and later will be transported to southern Russia.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN NEW YORK STATE
t

NEW YORK, Aug 21. Employes of the New York, Wst-chest- er

and Buffalo railroad running from 133d street to White
plains went on strike today for higher pay, completely tying
up the service.

FINLAND'S NEW CABINET NAMED .

HELSINGFORS, Aug. 21. (By A. P.) The names of the
members of the reorganized Finnish cabinet under Premier
Vennola. were announced today. M. Warberg will be Minister,
of War; M. Ludson, Minister 61 Finance; M. Ealen, Minister' of
Justice, and M, "RetaVpri, .Kijalsfer of the.,Interior. '
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WHIT READY

IlKlfiilfirHi
ARREST L N

Will Be Issued Tonight for For-
mer State Commissioner

in Bank Crash

ACTION DECIDED UPON
AT MEETING OF PROBERS

Second Warrant for One of
"Higher Ups" in North Ponn

Failure Also Pending

MOYER HELD JURY

Cashier Is Indicted on Four
Counts, Charging Perjury,

Falsifying and Fraud

State Hits in North Pcnn
Bank Scuttling Case Today

Wcrrant affidavit prepared forarrest of Daniel F. Lnfean, formerinnking coinmNsioncr, accordlnc tohigh state official.
Another affidavit nearly completed

preparatory to arrest of another manin case.
Kalph T. Mojer, cashier, held bygrand jury on four true bills Heis charged with perjury, falsifying

kZv i T"'viuB dc",",,t when he' b inS0,vcntfraud.
State officials met in District At- -

An affidavit, preliminary tn t..in warrant tonight, has
Ba.n,t Daniel F. Lnfcan taZw

srcMnon and state banking commis- -
'w"'-- . "ccordlng to an offlcl.1 who toProbing the North Pcnn Uank collapse.

The warrant will be sworn out be-
fore Magistrate Rooney. James T.Cortelyou, head of the district ottor.ney's detectives,

-

is to leave on a latetrain for York, it is understood, "and
bcrve tho warrant in the morning.

The charges are said to be malfeds-- v
nncc in office duo to Lafean'a falluri?
to report the unsound condition of the
bank when he was banking commis
sioner. It is understood that he is ac-
cused of "gross violation of his duty "
and "unlawful action in the conduct
oi, ins omce.

Another affidavit, said to containcharges against another man promi-
nently mentioned in the case, is about '

completed. A warrant for this man is
expected tonight or tomorrow.

Action Follows Meeting
Action was taken today follow!

lug a meeting in District Attorney
Rotan's office. Ranking Commissioner
Fisher, Auditor General Snyder, Dep-
uty Attorney General Mjers and
Assistant District Attorney Taulane
participated.

Shortly after the conference Mr.
Rotan said :

"An affidavit has been prepared for
tho arrest of one prominent man under
suspicion."

The district attorney would nnt nnm.
tho man, as he said he did not care
to do so until Magistrate Pcnnoek is-
sued the warrant. It wns (.nnn nn!o.i
abroad, however, that Lafenn wnq th
man named to be arrested, and at the
Kanie time it became known that an af-
fidavit was iu the course of preparation
for the other man.

Moycr Indicted
Another development today was the

action of the Grand Jury in rcturnluj
four bills of indictment ngaiust Ralph
T. Moyer, the cashier of the bank.

The bills charge him with perjury,
makiug and aiding iu making false
statements as to the fiuancial status of
the North l'eun liank, receiving

when he knew tho inctitnHnn tn
be insolvent nnd in the fraudulent con
version of a !o000 Liberty llond.

Tho Indictments ure exceedingly
lenethy. in Mine instnuces pnlni. tn
great detail with Mojer's transactions.
Continued on I'nje Nineteen. Column Seven

DON'T SMILE YET,

MR. PALMER; SENATE

DID NOT MEAN IT

Confirmed as Attorney General
by Mistake May 3e

Reconsidered

Washington' Aug. 21. (By A. P.)
fnnflrmntlnn nf A Afltoliol Polwio

J be nttorney general was made yesUr-- J
day by the Scpntc through mistake, it
was discovered today, ana tne action
may bo reconsidered.

While there has been opposttipn to
Mr. Palmer, favorable action was unan- -
Imiftialv rpnnrtA.1 hv thu 4iiltMft,v

rfommittee nud the Senate had beer ex
pccieu to approve.

It was explained today that whea
the executive session of the Senate be
gan yesterday a long list or. nominations
of postmasters was sent to the presiding
nfltnAi.'a ttpklf. A mnttnn tlirf ttiAv h.
approved without reading was adopted.

ly !iui.uB.e iite uuiumuuuu Vi. 4Ur.
Palmer was included, but this was 'not
discovered until today upon examination
of the executive clerk's record. Mean
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